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In this chapter the writer elaborates about background of the study, research problem, objective of the study, limitation of the problem and significances of the study.

1.1	Background
Tourism business or tourism industry is an industry that does not issued a smoke, but business in the form of services or engaged in services, which is provide goods or services.
According to Law No. 10 of 2009 on Kepariwisataan menyebutkan bahwa pariwisata  adalah berbagai macam kegiatan wisata dan didukung berbagai fasilitas serta layanan yang disediakan oleh masyarakat, pengusaha, dan pemerintah. (Tourism is a wide range of tourist activities and supported by a wide range of facilities and services provided by the public, employers, and government).

The tourism sector can help the economy of a country through income derived from tourism sector in all tourist areas in Indonesia. Motivating factor why this business began to evolve in Indonesia? Because many tourist attraction in Indonesia. Indonesia as a country which is rich in natural resources and human resources now begun efforts to development in various fields of tourism.  Almost all types of tourism exist in Indonesia, either natural or artificial tourism.
One business that began growing rapidly in the world of tourism is a travel agency business. Travel agency is a service business that provides a variety of assistance include accommodation, transportation, tickets for tourist attractions, travel packages, and many more. 
Travel agency is one means of supporting the community to make it easier to get information about everything related to tourism and facilitate people when you want to do tours, with use travel agency the tourists do not have to difficulties in finding accommodation, transport or even tourist attractions tickets, all aspects relating to the trips will be arranged by the agent which is gets the responsibility to take care of all the needs and comprehensiveness during the trip. 
Every travel agency has its own marketing strategy, marketing strategy used for the company to be more organized and more clearly its development, with the marketing strategy a company will can be achieve its objectives effectively. There are tens of travel agents in Bandung, of that number is also a wide variety of marketing strategies used. Every travel agency competed with each other in building his company, marketing strategies commonly used usually in the form of advertisements, brochures, web, and information in the print media. The marketing strategy of a company such as travel agency services is an important thing for a service company, because a service company must have a way to maintain and stabilize the company and the products it sells. 
Graha Wisata tours and travel is one of the travel agency in Bandung. Graha Wisata Tours & Travel was established on 20 April 2013 in Bandung city, its sales airline tickets, tour packages and provision of transport. His own company address at Jl. Ir. H. Juanda 278 Bandung, 40135, West Java. Graha Wisata Tours and Travel recently made, but already has considerable experience in the world of travel agents. Many travel agencies Bandung are also a wide variety of marketing strategy made by any travel agents in selling the tour package, nor with Graha Wisata Tours and Travel. Graha Wisata Tours and Travel uses a very simple marketing strategy, but it can influence the improvement of the quality of the product. Marketing strategy used is by using connections between friends, partners, and between the travel agency. Besides that Graha Wisata Tours and Travel also try to make the customer feel comfortable and happy, that is by giving small foods without having to pay, so that the customer feels happy. Marketing strategy itself made to the customer knows and interested in using the services of the company.  
In this regard, the writer argues that the marketing strategy is very important for the survival of a company's services, marketing strategy can be make a company become more organized and more clear direction and purpose. Therefore, the writer explores the marketing strategy as a result of the Job Training in the final paper with title “An Analysis of Marketing Strategy of Graha Wisata Tours to Increase Sales of Domestic Tour Package.”

1.2	Research Problem
Research problem is the important part in conducting the research. The writer quoted statement from Nazir (2005: 119) that research problem is generally formed in questions and become the foundation or research title.
To make the analysis smaller and focused only at the marketing strategy in selling Domestic Tour Package to increase sales of domestic tour package in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel. Research question is made mainly base on the background above, The writer is aimed to answer the following question.
1.	What are marketing media used by Graha Wisata Tours and travel?
2.	How is marketing strategies used Graha Wisata Tours and Travel in selling domestic tour packages to increase sales of domestic tour package?	

1.3	Objective of the Study
As a response to the problems of the research above, the writer formulates objectives as follows:
1.	To know marketing media used by Graha Wisata Tours and travel.
2.	To know marketing strategies used Graha Wisata Tours and Travel in selling domestic tour packages?


1.4 Limitation of the Problem
It might be easy and simple for the writer to get the data there is limitation in the study. Surakhmad (1994: 35) said that limitation of the study is necessary since it can simplify the subject for the researcher and solve the problem such as time, dexterity, and energy that emerge from the research planning.
In this case the writer gives the limitation in order that the research would not be too long or wide, the study only focus on an analysis of Marketing Strategy Graha Wisata Tours and Travel to Increase Sales of Domestic Tour Package.


1.5 Significances of the Study
Generally, the significances of the study are to expand the knowledge of the readers. From statement above, the writer thought that significances are important to improve her works. Then there are some significances of the study, as follows: 
1.	Theoretically
A. For the student
	This paper can give knowledge about the strategy to increase customer to come to travel agent for English department Pasundan University students.
B. For the public
	This paper can be a reference for travel agent and institution involved in development tourism. 
2.	Practically 
	This paper can be used to add a library collection and information for English Department Pasundan University student.




Marketing Strategy of Graha Wisata Tours and Travel to Increase Domestic Tour Package Sales

This chapter describe about tourism, tourist, travel agency, domestic and foreign tourism, tour package and marketing strategy.

2.1	Definition of Tourism
Tourism is an activity that has many meanings, each person can be describe the sense of tourism in accordance with the wishes and objectives. The following are some understanding of tourism according to experts that the writer describe from various sources:
According to WTO (Nyoman, 1999:5) mention that tourism is activities of person traveling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for not more then one consecutive for leisure, business and other purposes.”
According to  Freuler (Nyoman, 1994: 37 ), di dalam bukunya yang berjudul Handbuch des Schweizerischen Volkswirtschaft merumuskan: 
“…Pariwisata dalam arti modern adalah merupakan fenomena dari jaman sekarang yang didasarkan atas kebutuhan akan kesehatan dan pergantian hawa, penilaian yang sadar dan menumbuhakan cinta terhadap keindahan alam dan pada khususnya disebabkan oleh bertambahnya pergaulan berbagai bangsa dan kelas manusia sebagai hasil dari perkembangan perniagaan, industri, serta penyempurnaan dari alat–alat pengangkutan ”.
(Tourism in the modern sense is a phenomenon of nowadays which is based on the need for health and the turn of the weather, conscious assessment and foster love for the natural beauty and in particular due to the increasing association of nations and human class as a result of the development of commercial, industrial, and improvement of transportation equipment ).

According to Yoeti (1996: 104) mentioned that:
“pariwisata adalah suatu perjalanan yang dilakukan   untuk sementara waktu yang diselenggarakan dari suatu tempat ke tempat lain,dengan maksud bukan untukberusaha (business) atau mencari nafkah di tempat yang dikunjungi, tetapi semata-mata untuk menikmati perjalanan tersebut guna pertamasyaan dan rekreasi atau untuk memenuhi keinginan yang beranekaragam.”




According to Institute of Tourism in Britain (Tourism Society in Britain) (Pendit, 1976:35) mention that:
“ Pariwisata adalah kepergian orang-orang sementara dalam jangka waktu pendek ke tempat-tempat tujuan diluar tempat tinggal dan bekerja sehari-harinya serta kegiatan-kegiatan mereka selama berada di tempat-tempat tujuan tersebut; mencakup kepergian untuk berbagai maksud, termasuk kunjunagn seharian atau darmawisata atau ekskursi”.
(Tourism is the departure of the people while in the short term to destinations outside the residence and daily work as well as their activities while in places such purposes; include departure for various purposes, including the day of the visit or excursion)


The writer concluded from the definition of the expert above that tourism is people who activities carried out daily activities for the purpose of travel or have fun. Tourism activities can give satisfaction to someone who does these activities, these activities are activities outside from daily habits, which is done in the short term.

2.1.1	The Types of Tourism based Industrial Development 
Tourism has the kinds-types according fields of and its objectives, namely types of tourism based companies industry and types of tourism based on the objectives his journey.




   a. Cultural Tourism
Cultural tourism travel is intended to broaden someone outlook on life by way of a visit or review to another place or abroad, studying the state of society, habits and customs, their way of life, culture and their art.
  b. Health Tourism
Health tourism intended to tourist trips with the aim to exchange the circumstances and the environment in everyday where he lived for the sake of resting him in the sense of body and spirit by visiting the resting places such as hot springs contain minerals that can heal, a place that has air salubrious climate or places that provide other health facilities.
   c. Sport Tourism 
Sports tourism is a tourist destination for sports or deliberately intend to take an active part in the sporting event somewhere or Asian countries, such as the Olympic Games, Thomas Cup and Uber Cup.
d. Commercial Tourism
Commercial Tourism is kind of a trip to visit the exhibitions and fairs for commercial purposes such as exhibition industry and trade fairs.
e.	Industry Tourism
Industry Tourism is closely related to commercial tour. Industry tourism is a journey undertaken by a group of  student to an industrial complex or areas where there are factories or large workshop with the intention to conduct a review or investigation.
f.	Politics Tourism
Politics Tourism is a trip undertaken to visit or take part actively in the event of political activities such as birthday celebrations August 17 in Jakarta and Coronation of the Queen of England.
g.	Convention Tourism
Convention tourism is a tourist place that provides accommodation facilities and the means to conduct trials with the reduction of interest rates as well as presenting programs seductive attractions.
h.	Social Tourism
Social tourism is an inexpensive trip as well as easy to give opportunity to the economically weak segments of society to travel, such as for the workers, youth, students and farmers.

i.   Agricultural Tourism
Agricultural Tourism is conducted tour to agricultural projects, plantations and nurseries lading.
j.	  Maritime Tourism
Maritime Tourism is water sports activities, the more so in a lake, river, beach, bay or ocean such as fishing, sailing and diving.
k.	Tourism Nature Reserve
Tourism nature reserve is a trip that aims to place a protected natural reserve parks, forest areas and mountain. This tour usually mostly done by nature lovers who like to take pictures of animals or wildlife and trees.
l.	Rush Tourism
Rush Tourism is a tour that had been arranged in the form of safari hunting to the area or forest that has been set by the government of the country concerned, such as various countries in Africa to hunt elephants, lions and ziraf.


  m.  Pilgrim Tourism
Pilgrim tourism is related with religion, history, customs, and trust the people or groups in society. Pilgrim Tourism mostly done by individuals or groups to the holy places, to the tomb of the great or eminent leaders.
n.	 Honeymoon Tourism
Honeymoon Tourism is organizing a trip for newlywed couples on their honeymoon with special facilities and its own for the sake of pleasure trips and visits them.

2.1..2 The Types of Tourism Based Purpose of The Trip
The types of tourism according to Spillane (1987: 29-31) based on the motive of travel destinations can be divided into several types of specialized tourism, namely:

a.	Pleasure Tourism
	Kind of this tourism is done by people who leave their homes for vacation, get some fresh air, fulfilling the will of curiosity, loosen nervous tension, see something new, enjoy the beauty of nature, know the local folk tale, get peace.
b.	Recreation Tourism
	This tourism is done to use the days off to rest, recover physical fitness and spiritual, and refresh yourself from fatigue and exhaustion. Can be done in place ensure that these goals offer recreational enjoyment needed as the beach, the mountains, resort centers and health centers.
c.	Cultural Tourism
	This type is characterized by a series of motivations, such as the desire to study in the centers of teaching and research, learn the customs, institutions, and ways of life of different people, visiting historical monuments, relics of the past, art centers and religious , arts festival of music, theater, folk dance and others.
d.	Sports Tourism
Tourism can be further divided into two categories:
a)	Big sports event, that is big sports events like the Olympic Games, the ski world championship, world championship boxing, and others of interest to the audience or the fans.
b)	Sporting tourism of the practitioners, that is sports tourism for those who want to practice and the practice itself as mountain climbing, horse riding sports, hunting, fishing and others.
e.	Business Tourism
	According to the theorists, this is a form of tourism trip travel professional or travel because of related with jobs or positions that do not give it to someone to choose the destination and time of travel.
f.	Tourism Convention
	This tourism is much in demand by countries because when held a convention or meeting will be many participants to stay within a certain period the country convened. Countries are often convened to be erected the buildings that support the holding of the convention tourism.

2.1.3 Businesses That Related to Tourism 
Tourism business is a business activity which is directly related to tourism activities. Tourism business is supported by other efforts because tourism business is multisectoral effort. Tourism businesses include among others:
a.	Transportation
Transport service is a specialized business that provides transportation to the needs and activities of tourism.
b.	Travel  Agency




The provision of accommodation is a business that provides services such as hotel accommodation, villas and campsites.
e.	 Guide







Tourist is part of tourism, where tourism can work well if there is seora tourists who visit the place.
According to Smith (Kusumaningrum, 2009 : 16), explains that:
“wisatawan adalah orang yang sedang tidak bekerja, atau sedang berlibur dan secara sukarela mengunjungi daerah lain untuk mendapatkan sesuatu yang lain.” (Tourists are people who are not working, or are on vacation and volunteered to visit other areas to get something else).

According to Kusumaningrum (2009: 18) tourist differentiated according to their nature, that is:
1.	Idealist modern travelers, tourists are very interested in culture and nature exploration multinational individually.
2.	Materialist modern travelers, tourists with class hedonism (for profit) in groups.
3.	Idealist traditional travelers, tourists who are interested in social and cultural life that is both traditional and highly appreciated touch of nature that is not too mixed by currents of modernization.










2.3   Definition of Travel Agency
Travel agency is a business that organizes tourist activities and other services related to trips both domestic and foreign. Travel agency is a commercial business that provides, arranging and conducting tourism activities to a person or group of people who travel by tourist destinations. The main business of the travel agency is making tourism package and then sell them to tourists and provide services to tourists who bought the tour package. Tour package has several part such as transportation, hotels, food and ticket. Package tour has several sections such as transport, hotels, food and tourism object ticket where everything is made into a package at a price that has been determined. From the package tour operator can be earn a profit that is the difference between the selling price and the total price of that sale. 
According to law No. 9 In 1990 the second part of Article 11, mentioned   that :






2.3.1 The function of Travel agency
	Travel agency is a service company that deliberately to help the tourists to travel. There are several main business carried out by travel agents, which every travel agency must have this activity. Principal activity of a travel agency, that is:
	a. Travel Information
		Travel agents should be able to prepare information about all the tourist attractions and everything related to tourism. According to Hovman in written summary of lectures (2014:17) good travel information to be able to comply with the following provisions:
1. The form of information should converge
2. Information is the first step of the sale
3. The information must be precise, complete and valid.
	The following is a question often asked by customers to the travel agency regarding travel information:
1. Type of transport
2. The price concerning of traveling facilities include ways of calculation.
3. Schedule
4. Rules related to the travel documents
5. Healthy
6. Weather




11. The program and travel route. 
b. Travel Itinerary





	One of the products of the travel agency is the ticket, ticket sales can be either an individual or bulk. Types of tickets are usually sold are as follows:
1. Airline Tickets: International, national, regional and charter.
2. Ship ticket: ticket passenger ships and cruise tickets.
3. Train tickets
4. Transfer service ticket: terminal service and intercity service.
5. Tour service ticket
6. Sports activities tickets
7. Performing arts ticket
	d. Care of the Accommodation
	Property maintenance business is a business hotel bookings, the core of this effort is to conduct the reservation. The reservation process is start from the prior agreement. The reasons of customers prefer to use the services of a travel agency to reserve a hotel room are:
	Acquire ease in obtaining accommodation, although in high season.
	Getting a price much cheaper than in taking care of themselves.

2.3.2	The Scope of Travel Agency
Travel agency has a business scope as follows:
• Creating, selling and organizing travel packages.
• Taking care of and serve the needs of transportation services for individuals or groups of people who taken care of.




Travel agents can form locally-owned enterprises, limited liability companies and cooperatives.

2.3.3 The types of Sales are Conduct by the Travel Agency
	Travel agency has done some kind of sales made directly or through other media, among others are:
a. The sales office face to face
b. Sales by telephone
c. sales by mail




Graha Wisata Tours & Travel was established on 20 April 2013 in the city of Bandung. This business idea started from mild discussion several members of the family, until finally born was a name for a company travel service bureaus, namely Graha Wisata Tours & Travel. Although relatively new in the world of tourism in the sale of airline tickets, tour packages and providing fleet, parties of Graha Wisata Tours and Travel constantly optimize customer satisfaction both in terms of quality and service. Email service, Yahoo Messenger, is provided in the hope of bridging the enterprise with customers. Products of Graha Wisata such as the airlines ticketing domestic and International, Domestic and International tour package, Hotel Voucher, document passport and visa, Mice.
Graha Wisata identity:
1. Company Name : PT.Graha Nathania “ Graha Wisata Tours & Travel “
2.  Owner : Dona Silvia
3. Address : Jl. Ir. H. Juanda No.278 Bandung, 40135, Jawa Barat
4. Phone : 62 – 22 : 61566779
5. Fax : 62 – 22 : 61566779
6. Email : grahawisata278@gmail.com
7. Y! Messenger : grahawisata278@gmail.com (​mailto:grahawisata278@gmail.com​)







           Tour Manager	       Human Resource 	    Accounting Manager
									
          Lizar Apriyanto			 Director			Diana Tri. S





2.4	Definition of Domestic and Foreign Tourism
2.4.1	Domestic Tourism
	Domestic tourism is tourism that occurs when visitors who travel are tourists who come from countries where it is domiciled. Domestic travel can be concluded as the activities of one's journey towards to a place for a stopover or a holiday for then returning to the place of origin and the purpose of the return still in a state in which they are domiciled. Domestic travel occurs between regions in a country. 

A.	 Motivation Booster Increasing Domestic Tourism
According to Pendit (1994:274) in his book suggests a strong motivation that drives increased traffic flows are domestic travel:
	  Bersenang-senang, berlibur, rekreasi (Have fun, vacationing, recreation)
	Bisnis, dagang, atau peluang mudik (Business, trade, or the odds homecoming)
	Tugas-tugas sebagai pejabat pemerintahan (Tasks as government officials)
	Urusan kesehatan (Health Affairs)
	  Menghadiri siding seminar, musyawarah nasional, konferensi, rapat kerja. (Attend seminars, national meetings, conferences, work meetings)
	 Berziarah, nyekar, atau urusan agama atau adat (Pilgrimage or religious affairs or customs)
	Kunjungan (The visit)
	   Partisipasi dalam kegiatan pertandingan, turnamen atau kompetisi berbagai cabang olah raga (Participation in the activities of the game, tournament or competition of various sports)
	  Wisata study (Tourism study)
	Wisata keluarga (Family tourism)

B.	 Benefits of Domestic Tourism	
				The benefits of domestic tourism activities by Pendit (1994:274-275),   namely:
	Preservation of regional or national culture
	Appreciation of the customs, traditions, arts, religion and beliefs of local people
	Growth of respect, love, patriotism, solidarity in the national unity.
	Increased efforts to agriculture, industry, services.
2.4.2	Foreign Tourism
	International or foreign tourism occurs when a visitor crosses state boundaries. Foreign Tourism occurs when the visitors go from one country to another for the purpose of fun and then return to their country. Foreign Tourism usually requires more equipment than on domestic tourism, such as passport, it is because the visitors out of the country into with other countries. International tourism is also very influential for the survival of a country, foreign tourism has positive and negative effects that will certainly be accepted by the country.

A.	 Positive impact:
	Acceptance of the State foreign exchange
	Opening of jobs in the country visited
	Encouraging investors to invest
	Increasing popularity of the existence of a tourist destination
	Cultural exchange between countries
	Growing awareness of the importance of maintaining the nation's culture.
B.	  Negative impact:
	The occurrence of inflation
	Lowering agricultural production
	The decline in the role of a place of worship since become objects of tourist visits
	The occurrence of moral degradation
	The commercialization of culture and customs
	Violation of immigration
2.5	Definition of Tour Package
	Package tours are part of a travel agency, tour package is still a plan that has not been implemented. The tour package is not just the result of joint discussions individual or group, travel packages provided by the travel agency that aims to help the tourists who want to do tourism. Basically the tour package is a product planning from a sightseeing trip planning product which is made into a trip program.

	According to Nuriata in her book with tittle Paket Wisata (2014:15) mentioned that:
“Paket wisata diartikan sebagai suatu perjalanan wisata dengan satu atau beberapa tujuan kunjungan yang disususn dari beberapa, minimal dua, fasilitas perjalanan tertentu dalam suatu acara perjalanan yang tetap, serta dijual sebagai harga tunggal yang menyangkut seluruh komponen dari perjalanan wisata” 





According to Nuriata (2014:23), marketing product tour packages have characteristics that are generic, among others:
1.	Intangible Different production methods
2.	Perishability (a product which can not be stored)
3.	Distribution channel
4.	Costing
5.	 Relationships among services with service supplying.


2.6	 Definition of Marketing Strategy
The marketing strategy is business or plans made by the company so that the company more organized and clearer development direction, with the marketing strategy of a company will be able to achieve its objectives effectively.
	Definition of Marketing Strategy by the experts include:
According to  Kotler (2004 : 81) mention that: 
“Strategi Pemasaran  adalah pola pikir pemasaran yang akan digunakan untuk mencapai tujuan pemasarannya. Strategi pemasaran berisi strategi spesifik untuk pasar sasaran, penetapan posisi, bauran pemasaran dan besarnya pengeluaran pemasaran.”




According to tjiptono (2002:6) mention that:
“Strategi pemasaran adalah alat fundamental yang direncanakan untuk mencapai perusahaan dengan mengembangkan keunggulan bersaing yang berkesinambungan melalui pasar yang dimasuki dan program pemasaran yang digunakan untuk melayani pasar sasaran tersebut.” 
(The marketing strategy is a fundamental tool for achieving the company planned to develop a sustainable competitive advantage through which entered the market and marketing programs that are used to serve the target market).

According to Porter (Philip and Lane, 2007:69) mention three general strategies provide a good start for strategic thinking, namely:
	The overall cost advantage.
The company is working hard to achieve the production and distribution costs are the lowest. So the price will be lower than competitors and got a large market share. Relationship strategy with the overall cost advantage is other companies will compete with the cheaper price and will hit companies that rely on low cost.
	Differentiation




Business focus on one or more market segments narrower than the pursuit of a larger market. The company can understand the needs of the segment and the pursuit of cost leadership or differentiation within the target segment.
According to Tjiptono and Chandra In his book titled Strategi Pemasaran (2002:16)  mention the kind of strategy, as follow:
a. Grand Strategy
Strategi besar adalah rencana umum ynag berupa tindakan-tindakan besar yang digunakan perusahaan untuk mencapai sasaran jangka panjang. Strategi besar dibedakan dalam beberapa katagori, yaitu seperti berikut:  (Grand strategy is a general plan that the measures used large company to achieve long-term goals. Grand strategy divided into several categories, namely as follows: )
1.	Pertumbuhan ( Growth)
Pertumbuhan dapat dilakukan secarainternal meliputi pengembangan produk baru atau produk lama yang mengalami perubahan dan dilakukan secara eksternal dengan memperoleh tambahan devisibisnis atau diversivikasi bisnis yangt erkait dengan  produk saat itu.  (Growth can be done internally include the development of new products or old products that undergo changes and be done externally by acquiring additional business division or business diversification associated with the current product line.)

2. Sabilitas (Sability)
Sabilitas atau strategi diam artinya organisasi ingin tetap berada pada ukuran yang sama atau tumbuh perlahan dengan cara yang masih dapat dikendalikan.( Sability or silent strategy means organization want to remain at the same  size or grow slowly in a way that they can be controlled.)
3. Pemangkasan( Pruning)
Pemangkasan berartiorganisasi terpaksa melalui priode terjadinya penurunan dengan penyusutan unit bisnis yang ada saat ini atau menjual atau melikuidasi keseluruhan unit bisnis. ( Pruning means that the organization is forced through a decrease in the depreciation period business units existing or sell or liquidate the entire business unit )

b. Global strategy
Srategi global merupakan arena international, perusahaan-perusahaan menghadapi dilemma strategi antara integrasi global dan tanggung jawab nasional, dan tiga kategori dalam strategi global, yaitu: (Global strategy is the international arena, companies face a dilemma between global integration strategy and national responsibility. There are three categories in the global strategy, namely: )

1. Strategi globalisasi
Strategi globalisasi merupakan standarisasi perancangan produk dan strategi periklanan di seluruh dunia. (Globalization strategy is the standardization of the product design and advertising strategies worldwide.)

2. Strategi multidomestik
Strategi multidomestik adalah modifikasi desain seperti strategi periklanan untuk mengakomodasi kebutuhan spesifik dari masing-masing Negara.( Multi domestic strategy is design modifications such as advertising strategy to accommodate the specific needs of each country.)

3. Strategi trananational
Strategi trananation adalah strategi yang mengkombinasikan koodinasi global untuk meraih efisiensi dengan  fleksibelitas  untuk memenuhi kebutuhan spesifik pada berbagai Negara.( Transnational strategy is a strategy that combines global coordination to achieve efficiency with the flexibility to meet specific needs in different countries)
Chapter III
Research Method
    

This chapter contains of the explanation about research design, procedures of data collection, and Technique of  Data Analysis.


3.1  Research Design
The research design is used to analyze and identify the subject matter of this study in order to make the writer easy and successful. The approaching method that is used by the writer is descriptive, where in this method the writer describe the situation of the phenomenon, not looking for or explaining the relationship, testing the hypothesis or making a prediction (Rakhmat 1998:34).
In research design, the writer used qualitative method. Descriptive research involves a collection of technique used to specify, delineate, or describe naturally occurring phenomena without experimental manipulation, while the qualitative research is a useful approach wherever an investigator is concerned with discovering or describing. (Seliger, 1989:124).

According to Moleong in Suryaningsih (2011:30):
“Penelitian kualitatif adalah penelitian yang menghasilkan prosedur analisis statistic atau cara kualitatif. Penelitian kualitatif dimanfaatkan untuk keperlluan evakuasi, meneliti latar belakang yang tidak dapat diteliti melalui penelitian kuantitatif.”
(qualitative research produces statistical analysis procedures or qualitative manner, used for evaluation purposes, researching the background that cannot be studied through quantitative research).






3.2 Procedures of Data Collection
In order to get the accurate data and support the research. In this procedure of data collection the writer conducted the proses of observation and interview as the elements of data collection. Arikunto in Suryaningsih  (2011:32)said that:
“Mengumpulkan merupakan pekerjaan paling penting dalam penelitian, sehingga dalam mengumpulkan data diperlukan metode dan instrument pengumpulan data tersebut yaitu wawancara, observasi, kuisioner dan dokumentasi.”
(Collecting is the most important job in the research, so that in collecting the data required and the method of data collection instruments are interviews, observations, questionnaires and documentation.)


Steps on the writer to obtain the data collection are as follow:
1.	Observation, the way of procedure data collection which based on direct observation that doing during three months in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel towards physical indication of research object.
2. Interview, to know directly things which happened in the field by looking at the condition and marketing strategy in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel.
3.  Library research , the method to fine, reading and study literature which is related with the problem 
4. Documentation, the technique which doing to institute that related to research problem.
	The procedure of data, first the writer come to Graha Wisata Tours and Travel then ask permission for conducting the research in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel. After that the writer conduct an interview a staff about marketing strategy Graha Wisata Tours and Travel in selling domestic tour package.

3.3 Technique of  Data Analysis
Finding out the answer of observation. Observe the staff about how to increase sales of domestic tour package in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel.  Than  the result of the interviews would be transcribed. The writer eliminated unnecessary data. After that, the writer would classify the important things and made a conclusions so easily to understand by researchers and the readers.
The steps of analysis are as follow:
1.	Analyzing the recorded data from interview.
2.	Transcribing the interview data and understanding it.
3.	Processing the observation data info and analysis of observation data.
4.	Underlining the data related to the research problem and eliminating unnecessary data. 
5.	Making a conclusion of the Research












Data Analysis and Findings

4.1 Data Analysis
This research is to find out how the training in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel as tour division and discussed it on paper entitled “An Analysis of Marketing Strategy Graha Wisata Tours and Travel to Increase Sales of Domestic Tour Package”.  The writer has a chance to training in Graha Wisata Tour and Travel as tour division to support the information to this research the writer conducted observation and interview to complete the data.  
The writer interviewed the manager Graha Wisata Tours and Travel to obtain accurate data, and the data will benalyzed with other components, such as observation and documentation.

4.1.1 Interview Data
A. Interview with Graha Wisata Tours and Travel Manager
Question
1.	Kemana saja wisata domestic yang sering dilakukan oleh Graha Wisata Tours and Travel?
Mr. Lizar : kegiatan wisata dalam negri yang sering dikunjungi, baisanya ke tempat-tempat yang banyak memiliki objek wisata seperti Yogyakarta, Bali, Semarang, Surabaya, Bogor, Batam, Makasar, Jakarta, Bandung, Balik Papan, Kalimantan, Solo, Lombok sama Medan. Tapi jika sedikit objek wisatanya pun bisa, tergantung permintaan dan keperluan pelanggan.

Analysis of Data Interview question 1
In this case the Graha Wisata is ready to serve a variety of customer requests wherever the destination of the tour, either to a place that has many tourist attractions or not, all the tourist destinations left entirely to the customer. 




2.	Pelanggan dari kalangan mana saja yang sering melakukan tour domestic?
Mr. Lizar : Biasanya yang sering melakukan  tour domestik berasal dari  instansi pemerintahan, pelajar, staff asuransi, staff Bank dan guru, mereka biasanya mengadakan perjalanan wisata untuk  study banding, rapat kerja dan study tour, tapi kadang ada juga dari rombongan keluarga yang tujuannya memang untuk jalan-jalan. 

Analysis of Data Interview question 2
In this case the Graha Wisata never discriminating customers. Customers come from various backgrounds both among public servants, private employees and ordinary. Examples, such as government agencies, bank staff, teachers and households. The customer that often used serve of Graha Wisata are government agencies. 
Graha Wisata also ready to serve all customer requests such as tours, workshops and study visits, Graha Wisata will provide all necessary the customer if cooperation has been agreed by both parties.


3.	Media marketing apa saja yang digunakan oleh Graha Wisata untuk mempromosikan paket wisatanya?
Mr. Lizar : Pertama, kartu nama, menurut saya kartu nama itu penting apalagi saat kita melakukan tour kartu nama harus dibawa, dari situ kita bisa menggunakan kartu nama dengan cara memberikannya pada pelanggan, jadi saat pelanggan ingin melakukan tour lagi, ada kemungkinan pelanggan akan menggunakan jasa kita lagi, yang kedua yaitu media presentasi, presentasi dilakukan untuk memastikan apakah pelanggan akan menggnakan jasa kita atau tidak. Pihak travel melakukan presentasi untuk memastikan semua hal yang menyangkut kegiatan wisata dan kegiatan itu juga bertujuan mengetahui deal atau tidaknya suatu kerja sama. Kegiatan ini dilakukan agar kedua belah pihak mengerti tentang peraturan, kegiatan dan semua yang menyangkut kegiatan pariwisata yang akan diadakan, yang ketiga E-mail, E-Mail digunakan untuk melakukan pemesanan, penawaran dan perjanjian antara Graha Wisata dengan customer.


Analysis of Data Interview question 3
In this case Graha Wisata has several media provided to support marketing strategies, as follow:
a.	Card Business
Graha Wisata provide a business card that  always carried everywhere, both in day-to-day activities as well as when the tour takes place. This card will be given to customers that require the services of a travel agency and tour participants during the tour takes place, it is more or less able to promote to everyone about the existence of a travel agency Graha Wisata to people.
b.	Presenting
Other supporting media is presenting, Graha Wisata will clarify back all the things concerning the trip to the customer, the presentation is done while the customer is interested in using the services Graha Wisata, and that's when the Graha Wisata will make presentations to customers who would use the services of Graha Wisata. The presentation was done so that customers know about the provisions to be agreed by both parties. These provisions form the package price is inclusive (meals, accommodation, transportation, and tickets for tourist attractions), there are also costs that are not included such as a tip, optional tour fee, food and beverage additives and things that are force majeure.
c.	E-Mail
In this case Graha Wista utilize E-Mail to doing transaction, offering and agreement between Graha Wisata and Customers. This media used in order to the customers more easy in do transaction without need to come to the office.

4.	Strategi pemasaran apa sajakah yang dilakukan oleh Graha Wisata Tours and Travel?
Mr. Lizar : Strategi yang digunakan biasanya untuk menarik perhatian pengunjung yaitu melalui faktor lingkungan atau relasi seperti menyebarkan informasi lewat temen atau relasi, kenapa lebih memilih lewat relasi, hal itu dikarenakan dengan adanya relasi suatu usaha pasti berjalanan lebih efektif dari pada menggunakan brosure atau iklan, orang yang dijadikan relasi kita pun akan diberikan tips 10% jika pelanggan menggunakan jasa dari Graha Wisata, alsan lain kenapa kita tidak menggunakan brosur karena jika kita menggunakan media brosur, brosur tersebut hanya sekedar dilihat, kadang langsung dibuang, sedangkan kalo iklan paling cuma sekedar dilihat saja. Itu alesannya kenapa Graha wisata lebih cenderung memilih relasi dari pada brosur atau iklan. Relasi biasanya lebih efektif karena dipromosikan secara langsung dan lebih meyakinkan pelanggan. Kedua, yaitu dengan cara membuat para pelanggan merasa nyaman dan memberikan hal kecil namun berkesan dihati pelanggang, misalnya dengan cara membuat spanduk kecil yang tulisannya unik untuk rombongan berfoto-foto dan memberi mereka makan cuma-Cuma, contohnya seperti makan bakso dengan biaya dari travel, walaupun murah hal itu dapat membuat para customer merasa senang dan mau menggunakan jasa dari terevel kita lagi.

Analysis of Data Interview question 4
In conducting its business Graha Wisata has its own strategy, this strategy is considered capable of increasing demand from customers. Graha Wisata has several strategies that are considered effective in supporting its survival. Among them are:
a.	Relation
      In this case the Graha Wisata utilizes relationships to find customers, this relation is derived from various backgrounds both in the same business are travel agents, nearby people like family, and friends. So Graha Wisata always put relationships to find customers, this is due to the existence of a direct interaction between the respective relationships with customers, so that customers will easily be seduced and persuaded.
Relations that have helped Graha Wisata in seeking customers, the relation will be given a tip as much as 10% of the overall profit. So the relationship will get a benefit from the results of such cooperation.
b.	Free Food






In this case the banner of Graha Wisata always provide free to the participants, it is intended that the participants have something unique that can be used when the participant wants take a photos. Gtaha Wisata made the banner as unique as possible for participants interested and happy.

5. Apakah penggunaan strategy tersebut membuat meningkatkan penjualnan paket wisata domestic?
Mr. Lizar : permintaan meningkat, itu bisa dilihat dari meningkatnya perintaan paket tot domestic dan pendapatan travel kita yang meningkat ditahun berikutnya.
Analysis of Interview question 5

In this case the Graha Wisata provide a statement that the success of the strategy can both be seen from the increase in the number of requests per year domestic tour, and can be seen also from the increase in income per year.
So Graha Wisata parties stated that the strategies they used successfully for domestic demand and profit tour has reached the target of even more of a target.


C.	The result of Interview with Graha Wisata Tours and Travel Staff
1.	Tour domestic yang sering anda tangani kemana saja dan apa kegiatan yang dilakukan?

Mr. Herman : Tour domestic yang sering saya tangani biasanya tour ke Yogyakarta, Bali, Solo, Jakarta, Bandung dan Lombok. Kalo kegiatannya sih biasa bikin itinerary, ngitung biaya sama ngurus semua keperluan tour.

Analysis of Data Interview Questions
In this case the Graha Wisata ready to  handle tours to various regions in Indonesia, such as Yogyakarta, Bali, Solo, Jakarta, Bandung, Lombok and regions - other areas depending on customer demand. Graha Wisata will provide all the needs required by the customer.
Activities carried out by the Graha Wisata when cooperation has been agreed by both parties are make travel route (itinerary), calculate the overall cost of the package and takes care of all the needs of customers during the tour takes place. Graha Wisata always prepare all the need of tour two weeks before tour ongoing.


2.	Apa anda ikut turun langsung dalam kegiatan tour?
Mr. Herman : ya kalo saya dibutuhin ya saya ikut juga, tergantung atasan sama keperluannya aja.

Analysis of Data Interview Question 
In this case the staff of GW will drop directly take care of all the needs of tour activities if the participants in large quantities because it would require the committee enough to take care of the participants and utilities the tour.
Staff can the tour activities with the permission of superiors, if the tour is considered still be handled by your staff are not allowed to participate in the activities of the tour.

3.	Apa yang anda lakukan untuk membantu peningkatan penjualan paket wisata domestic?
Mr. Herman : saya sih biasnya bantu nyari orderan biasanya ngasih proposal ke sekolah-sekolah kalo lagi musim liburan.

Analysis of Data Interview Question 
In this case the staff participate in the sale of domestic tour packages, by spreading a proposal requesting cooperation to the various schools during the holiday season. So the staff of Graha Wisata besides taking care of the affairs of the office and utilities the tour, they also helped to put proposals to the schools, this is done by Graha Wisata parties with the aim to increase the customer. 

4.	Apakah dengan memasukan proposal berhasil meningkatkan permintaan tour?
Mr.Herman : tidak terlalu berpengaruh kalau diibaratkan berapa-berapa persennya paling cuma 30% dari 100%, soalnya biasanya mereka udah punya travel tetap yang biasa mereka pakai, tapi dengan memasukan proposal kurang lebihnya bisa ningkatin permintaan juga.
Analysis of Data Interview Question 
In this case the discussion is still the same as the previous topic of one of the media used by Graha Wisata in adding customers by entering proposal to the every schools. But Effectiveness in the use of this media is considered not very effectives, it is because the successfully of the media is only 30-40%. 




5.	Apa harapan anda untuk Graha Wisata Tours and Travel?




Analysis of Data Interview Question 
The staff of Graha Wisata Tours and Travel has great expectations for Graha Wisata. As travel agency business that newly, the continuity is important for the staff at Graha Wisata.





Beside interview Graha Wisata Tours and Travel manager and staff , the writer observed the activities in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel from January 26th until April 26th. The writer was also given the opportunity to conduct training for three months. 
First day on January 26th 2015, the writer came to the Graha Wisata Tours and Travel. The writer briefed by managers of all the work to be done during the internship.
The first month while doing an internship writer are taught how to make the itinerary, calculate the cost of travel and taught to make reservation. Writer also demonstrated how a service company such as travel agents do all the activities such as sales strategy package and what is being done so that the customer willing to use the services of Graha Wisata Tours and Travel.
The writer teaches how to create a package of both domestic and foreign travel. Tourism activities are often carried out by the domestic tourism activities, many requests to create a travel package to the areas that particularly many attractions. His interests also vary, there is aimed at meeting some are purely for fun.
The writer also told about the marketing strategies used, according to the company strategy is something that is very important for a service company as well as for Graha Wisata Tours and Travel, the strategy used by the company is actually very simple, the companies prefer the accuracy, sensitivity and always thinking the advantages and disadvantages of all what it does. Party Graha Wisata Tours and Travel collaborates with the business partners in the search for customers, they work together when there is demand.
Writer gets a lot of knowledge of the activities of this internship, writer can find out about the travel agency business, this business can also improve human resources in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel.
The second month, the writer has started to master work in the office, writer has always given the opportunity to create tour packages and take care of all travel needs including hotel and restaurant reservations as well as paperwork when performing completeness using airline.
The third month, immediately invited writer to see tourism activities carried out and learn firsthand. Authors are invited to Bali to see how travel agency to handle all the activities carried out during a sightseeing trip in progress, and see the direct marketing strategy made directly. The authors look at how the approach taken by the travel agency customers so that customers feel comfortable and happy during the trip.
After seeing the direct activities for Bali, the authors also be given the opportunity to feel the tour leader, writer takes care of all the needs of the tour, and felt immediately how difficult it becomes tour leader.
Finally the conclusion of the observation, the travel Graha tours and travel priority to accuracy, sensitivity and think of profit in marketing travel package and handle the customers. The writer got the training result and the result can be seen in appendices five.

Organizational Structure of Graha Wisata Tours and Travel

















In this chapter the writer answered the question which related to research problems. Based on observation the writer direct observes in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel about the marketing strategy to increase sales of domestic tour package. 
The strategy used by Graha Wisata adoption of specific strategies which is a strategy that is focused on the target market, the determination of position, market mix and magnitude of the market expense. Special strategy used by Graha Wisata is by using relationships, make customers feel happy and comfortable by providing free food and banners, and put a proposal to the school during holidays. by using this strategy closeness between the travel and the participants will be established so that the travel will get the full attention of customer. , In utilizing parties relation itself Graha Wisata not just exploit. There is the cooperation between the travel and the relationship. A relationship that managed to get a customer to Graha Wisata will be rewarded in the form of hasi overall profit as much as 10%, this strategy is considered able to increase the demands of other strategies. While the strategy is considered less effective by entering a proposal to the schools, the level of success of this strategy is only 30-40%, this is due to school-related, has been working with other travel.
Sales of domestic tour packages made through the relationship forged companies with everybody, good guide, sesame travel agencies, friends and family. This is done because the marketing strategy in a way to do that would be more efficient because customers will talk directly without having to read or watch any. In this way also the customer will be easy to work with because customers hear directly offerings provided by the travel agency. In addition to the relation of Graha Wisata also use the card as a means of support the marketing strategy, business cards given to customers with the aim that customers can call the company back.
Marketing strategy is one of the important things for Graha Wisata Tours and Travel, this strategy may help the survival of the company in running the business travel agency tour. The writer got many things from this experience and activity more than expected the finding that the writer got along the research are:
• The activities of the company travel agent training and aims to provide customer satisfaction.
• Marketing Strategy do not have to spend a lot of costs but can immediately reach the destination.
• Satisfaction, accuracy, sensitivity and always thinking about current profit and loss will take action.
























(Increasing of the requests domestic tour package year 2013)














(Increasing of the requests domestic tour package year 2014)








(The increase in total revenues of domestic travel packages years 2013-2014)

Total Revenues domestic tour package in 2013-2014
2013 : 135 pax ( Enough )






(The increase in total profits of domestic travel packages years 2013-2014)
Profits 2013 and 2014
2013 : Rp. 98.000.000 ( Good )






Tourism is one of the important things that should always be optimized existence, the tourism industry should be developed and maintained. One of the businesses related to tourism is travel agency.

Travel agency industry is a business that does not emit smoke but instead shape services. Travel agency has particularly the aim to assist and facilitate the tourists doing the tour. Travel agency provides a variety of information about tourism, both tourist attractions, accommodation, transport and documents related to tourism.

Bandung is one city that has a lot of tourism business travel agency. Competition among travel agents was not inevitable. Therefore, each service company makes its own marketing strategy in accordance with the wishes of the achievement.
Marketing strategy serves to optimize the performance of a company, with the marketing strategy of a company will be more organized and the efforts made in building the company will be more effective.

There are various marketing strategies carried out by any travel agency in the form of brochures, advertising, relationship and business cards. But for some companies consider the relationship more important than brochures or advertisements, with the relation will be easier to attract customers, it is because this technique uses a direct way or face to face while doing promotion. Customers are likely to be interested will be bigger than the other way.

A travel agency must pay attention to the customer when the tourist activities take place. Little things that might be considered nothing may be able to attract customers and will feel happy when using the services of the travel agency. If the customer already feel comfortable with itself customers will use their services back.
Graha Wisata is one of the travel agencies in Bandung which has successfully reached its target even though new in the world of travel agents. Strategy used by Graha Wisata itself is unbelievably simple strategy is to take advantage of relationships, and trying to make customers feel happy and comfortable, of things that Graha Wisata gain the trust of customers. Thus, the relationship between co-workers, customers, family and friends is very important, because of the relationship can produce and help in the continuity of a travel agency. With the relation of a travel agency will be easier to gain customer trust.
5.2	Suggestions
There are some suggestion from the writer that would to purpose in the analysis of the marketing strategies in Graha Wisata Tours and Travel such as:
1. The marketing strategy should be developed further, not only in relationships and business cards only, so the travel agency can be more developed.
2. More trained workers, so they can find out what activities are carried out bt workers in travel agency and they can get more experience of the activities of the apprenticeship.
3. For similar research is expected that the writer use the right method in accordance with the title, and try to obtain accurate data in order to study more leverage.
4. The English Department is expected to give more support to the students who are doing research especially for tourism concentration, so they can doing it were enthusiastic.
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